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0.0.1 Thermal Calcs for …..

The spec sheet had no thermal specs.

I found another diode with similar package (SMA).

The calculations will be based on it’s specs below.

Specs for SMA Package

Here are some precalculated values

This seems really confusing ..

For,

• Just the minimum pad size
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• One ounce copper
• 50% duty cycle

we get 100∘𝐶 per watt

If worst case is 100% duty cycle we now get, 200∘ per watt

Thus at 0.5 watts we get a final temp of 125∘𝐶 assuming 25∘𝐶 ambient

Let’s do the calculations manually,

For the ‘leads’

[1]: :opt no-lint
import Text.Printf
degCperWatt = 645*125/11.8

putStrLn $ printf "DegC per Watt for Leads Min Pad Size %8.2f" degCperWatt

DegC per Watt for Leads Min Pad Size 6832.63

Well, they’re not doing much .. !

Now let’s try junction to ambient ..

Spec says 270∘𝐶 per watt,

So at 0.5 watts we get a final temp of 160∘𝐶.

Not sure why it’s different .. The SMB package is a bit lower -> final temp of 140∘𝐶. Maybe that’s
why.

I tried an online calculator (not completely sure I’m using it properly) and got,

At least we’re in the ballpark ..

There are two questions remaining ..

• What is the leakage vs temperature curve
• How big of a copper pad should we use
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https://heatsinkcalculator.com/pcb/free-calculator.html


Notes from Jay ..

ALM Diode - Too Small

Goldilocks Diode - Just Right?

Gigantic Diode - Overkill?

My Favorite Axial Diode

Axial Diode 1N5822RL Datasheet Mouser Link

Uses DO201AD Axial Package .. And it’s cheap!

If we mount the diode with one centimeter leads on each side and about 3mm in the air we can
achive about 80∘ C per watt.

At 0.5 Watts,

40∘(𝑑𝑖𝑜𝑑𝑒) + 25∘𝐶(𝑎𝑚𝑏𝑖𝑒𝑛𝑡) = 65∘𝐶
If we assume absolute worst case is 100∘ C then the reverse leakage power is about 50mw .. No
problem

I consider this a success.

Thermal Runaway App Note from STMicro
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.digikey.com%2Fen%2Fproducts%2Fdetail%2FMSS2P3-M3-89A%2FMSS2P3-M3-89AGICT-ND%2F2356594%3Fcurr%3Dusd%26utm_campaign%3Dbuynow%26utm_medium%3Daggregator%26utm_source%3Doctopart&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw1ALPVbFbigFWlPDYZY9Psb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smc-diodes.com%2Fpropdf%2FSK34A%2520N0103%2520REV.C.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw3NVqO_RlWz3Zg84RlJd4XF
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mouser.com%2FProductDetail%2FROHM-Semiconductor%2FRB298NS100FHTL%3Fqs%3D4v%25252BiZTmLVHHfM4hqY5Bc8g%253D%253D&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw2wkb226e9WZxym2XBf3N1Y
https://www.mouser.com/datasheet/2/389/cd00001626-1795545.pdf
https://www.mouser.com/ProductDetail/STMicroelectronics/1N5822RL?qs=7w4CAYqbMj3Og2p4%2Fm2SJg%3D%3D
https://www.mouser.com/ProductDetail/STMicroelectronics/1N5822RL?qs=7w4CAYqbMj3Og2p4%2Fm2SJg%3D%3D
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwis9rjU_p37AhXjADQIHZ3fAPwQFnoECAsQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.st.com%2Fresource%2Fen%2Fapplication_note%2Fan1542-the-thermal-runaway-law-in-schottky-used-in-oring-application-stmicroelectronics.pdf&usg=AOvVaw37-jouVZSwLr6u6F_liB9L
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